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EDITORIAL

It’s that �me of the term again, when all learners are under extreme pressure because of Block Tests 

and many are trying to burn the midnight oil, so that they can cram all the knowledge they need to 

pass the test the next day. Many view this �me as a dark, never-ending tunnel. Thinking about this 

made me consider the idiom “Every cloud has a silver lining.’’  This saying means that we should never 

feel hopeless, as difficult �mes always lead to be�er days. Hard days are like these dark clouds that 

pass overhead and block out the sun but, when we look more closely at those clouds, we see the sun 

shining there. like a silver lining.

We do get disheartened during these difficult �mes, which make us �red and stressed, but this is only 

a temporary state. Wherever there is a shadow, light is nearby. This teaches us not to lose hope, and 

reminds us to be op�mis�c, and not to lose heart because it might be just when we are about to quit 

that victory reveals itself. Like the silver �nt on the edges of the dark cloud, success and happiness are 

concealed behind the darkest hour.

The effort we put in is the reward that we will reap. Success always comes with four easy steps:

Understand it.                   Condense it.                  Memorise it.                     and Review it. 

What will your silver lining be, showing at the end of your dark tunnel, the Block Tests?

Mrs van der Ryst 

HOD Maths Literacy



IMPORTANT DATES 

 Wednesday 18 September Colours assembly 18h00

 Thursday 19 September Final Afrikaans essay exam 
 Friday 20 September Final English essay exam 

Note that if a learner is absent, a doctor’s note must be 
produced - otherwise zero will be given. 

 Wednesday 2 October 16h30 -18h00 Reports issued to Grades 8 – 11 
There will be a Parents’ Evening for Grade 8 and Grade 9 only.

 Monday 7 October Valedictory assembly for Grade 12 at 18h30.

AGM NOTICE 

No�ce is hereby given that the Annual General Mee�ng of Parents will be held on                             
9 October 2019 at 18h00 in the Hall. The Headmaster and Governing Body members 
will report back on the current year and the way forward, and the budget for 2020 will 
be discussed. In the event of a second mee�ng  being necessary for any reason, such 
mee�ng will take place at the same �me and venue, 15 days later, namely at 18h00 on 
Thursday 24 October 2019. Should this be necessary, you will be informed about this 
on 10 October 2019. 

A NOTE TO OUR PARENTS

One of the school’s projects is to feed the sterilised feral cats that live on the school property and 

which help to keep our premises free of rodents.  We would appreciate any dona�ons of �nned or 

dry food. Dona�ons may be  handed in at the front office. Thank you to those parents who help us 

feed these cats.  All contribu�ons are gratefully accepted.



SPORTS/CULTURAL RESULTS

Athle�cs:

A team athle�cs Inter-high B-League:

 1st Queens High School 221 (remain in B-league)

 2nd Edenvale High School 184 (Move up to A-league 2020)

 3rd Trinity Randpark High School 141

 4th Krugersdorp High School 132

 21 athletes and 5 relay teams ran at Pres�ge.

B team athle�cs Inter-high F-League:

 1st The Hill High School

 2nd Edenglen High School

 3rd Edenvale High School

 4th Helderfontein High School 

Pres�ge results:

100m  U14G: Joy Eminike - Silver

 U16G: Saskia Rabie  - Gold

 U16B: Chris�an Anymadu - Silver

200m U16G: Saskia Rabie - Silver

400m U19B: Bradley Gomes - Bronze

RELAYS U14G - Gold

 U15G - Silver

 U16G - Gold

 U16B - Silver

 U17B - Silver

Rugby Sevens Results

On Saturday 24 August 2019, the U17 sevens rugby team and U15 7s rugby team                                                        

played in the Highlanders’ Rugby Cup at Sutherland.

Well done to the U15s, who ended 9th and congratula�ons to the U17s, who played in                                               

the final against Sutherland High School and lost 5-12.  They ended 2nd overall.

Thank you to Mr Els, Mr Po�erton, Mr Van Dijk, Mr Murray and Mr Das Neves for                                                  

assis�ng the boys.



Soccer Boys vs Curro Thatchfield High School:

 U14 lost

 U15 lost 

 U16 lost

 1st team won 2-0

E-Sport: vs NHHS B team won 16-0.   Player of the Match: Kiyan Mckop.

Winners of Mr and Miss EHS:

 Junior Girl: Kaia Brown

 Junior Boy: Morgan Porter

 Senior Girl: Irene Chen

 Senior Boy: Aidan Chernis

 Congratula�ons to Jenna Theron, who has been chosen to tour Scotland, Wales and England for Pres�ge 

Youth hockey. 

 Congratula�ons to Temicka Tessner, who ran out for the first �me at Emirates Place as the youngest          

female rugby referee to ref the U13 match and to supervise the Lions vs Sharks.

 Congratula�ons to the following girls who represented Edenvale High School in Horse Riding: Tanna 

Griggs, who finished 2nd and 8th in her qualifiers; Kelly Griggs, who finished 3rd, 4th and 5th in her qualifiers, 

and Renita Adendorff, who finished 10th.

 Kelly Griggs has been selected to represent the Ekurhuleni A team for Show Jumping, in which she                       

finished 13th in her province.

 Congratula�ons to Caitlin Howes for receiving Eastern Gauteng colours for Acroba�c Gymnas�cs; she will 

be represen�ng the province at the South African Championships in Cape Town in September.

Congratula�ons to the following girls 

The Gauteng Majore�e Associa�on had their Provincial Team Trials this past weekend.

Gemma Crouwcamp and Rethabile Setsubi (both in Grade 9D) were awarder their Senior Gauteng Colours. 

Soccer Girls vs Jeppe High School:

 U15 won 6-1 

 1st team lost 1-2



MATHS TUITION 2019

 Maths Core offered for Grades: 8, 9, 10, 11 and 12

 Cost = R300 for 2 hours

 Lessons on Saturdays and Sundays

Contact Sue on: 074 180 2097 / sue@confiden�eens.co.za / 
www.confiden�eens.co.za

Qualifica�ons: BA(Honours); UHDE (University Higher Diploma in Educa�on);                                                      
       PDA (Personal Development Analyst); Assessor / Moderator                                                          

Experience: Over 20 years

ORTHODONTIST 

Dr Lionel Milstein BDS MSCDENT ORTHODONTICS (WITS)

Adult and adolescent braces

Porcelain and clear brackets available

Discovery and Medical Aid rates charged

Tel: 011 454 6264


